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Theo. Hamel, Quebec,
General Agent of the

ASBESTOS MANUFACTURING CO.
OF CANADA.

Asbestos Marerials of ail kinds.

Il ll
DYNAMITE.
AND OT'HER EXPLOSIVES.

FINE CAST STEEL For Rock Drilling and ail other Mining
.Material constantly on hand.

McDOUGALL & OUZNER,
531 Sussex and 35 Duke Streets, - OTT&WA.

QI¢ dijllnlÌùmTIillilig ~cÍietU
PUnLISIIED MONTHLY.

ANNUAt. SUBSCRIPTION .. . . . . . St.o
" ritIsh and Foreign . . .

Adivcrtisltg tties:
T .AT . . . - . s cents per line (t2 lines ta an inch).
Specal Itates given for advertisements extending to or over a

ieriod of thlce months.
CONDI'CED av -- - I . T. A. BIEL..

OFFICESt
UNION CHAMBERS, r4 Metcalfe St.

oriWa.
The R irw il publsshed purelv in the interests of the Canadian

%lining indust , and ils publishers wlill e thankful for any
encouragement ti:ey nay receive from those irterested in is snpeedy
deseloprnet't.

visitors fron the mninng districts. as well as others interested in
Canadian dinerai Lands, are cordially invited to cail ai our office.

Minine news and reports of ncw discoeries of minteral deposits
are soli ited.

Ail matter for publication in the REvsEw should Le recetsed at
the ofices not la:er than the igth of the month.

Address ail correspondence, &c., to the Manager of THE
Ca5,an>Aas Siusc Ruvsr.w, Ottawva.

NOTE--Oing to stress of manter we lre eontpelled
Io hold over several commusnication oritcreut until
n 1x t i.tsu e. -I

Natural Gas.
Within the last two years natural gas has

becone a subject of great practical initerest to
Canada. In tiis cold climuate the question' of
fuel for heating and of light for our dwellings,
shops, and factories, durin:g the long nights of
winter, is one of the first importanco amuong
otiier necessaries of life. With the exception
of Nova Scotia and British Columbia, at the
extreme east and west, aviliable coal is net
found in any of the provinces; for, although a
thin seain of coal does exist in New Brunswick
it is scarcely worthi mentioning, and tie people
of Manitoba prefer importing coal to using the
inferior lignite which is*found in the south.west
corner of tiheir province. Under these circum-
stances,the possibility of finding, in many places,
a cheaper and botter substitute in the form of
natural gas, may bo hailed as a boon of no
smali importance. This therefore unexpected

source of lient and I ght las been Irgely de.
veloped in sone parts of the United States,
Ospecially in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana;
and the question is naturally asked, have ve
rinythig of the sort in Canada 1 Lately tiis
question las becomge of special interest to the
citizens of Ottawa. Geologists tell us thit we
have liera the saime formation whieh yields the
apparently inexliaustible supplies of gas in
Ohio, and that its thickness and charactor are
sacli as to Iead us to expect tIat it iay produce
tluis substance iii large quantities. But it is not
a question of production alonie. T. .gas must
have also been retained in the strata throigh
loig ages in order that it inay now be available.
Tihis again iecessitates the existence of the
iatural reservoirs in which to store it; and it

seemns that these are onîly t> bo looked for
under anticlinal arches and domes. The ain-
ticlinal tieory, il reference to the accumulation
of petroleuin and gas, was first propounded by
Our own geologists, Logan and IHuit, in 1860,
and the truth of tiis theory has been fully
established. Inîdeed tho physizil laws gose n-
ing matter make it impossible te be otherwise.
Tho existence of available supplies of iigl

pressure gas is therefore a question of geological
structure as well as of the presence of the gas-
producing strata. Anid bot of these conditions
would even prove unavailing without a suif-
ficient cover te retain the gas; se that the con-
currence of all three of these conditions is
iecessar y to obtaining a suîpply of this valuable
substance. Other conditions mîay aise be iien-
tioied, such as that the anticlinal must bu an
extensive ene, otherwise the quantity of the gas
and its pressure will bc small in proportion.

We see, therefore, that althouglh the rocks
untder the City of Ottawa, for example, may have
been producing gas througl a long geological

periud, it lias ail escaped as soon as forned,
owing te the position of the stratat and the want
of a cover. This will naturally be the the case
also everywhaere near the outerouping edges of
the Trenton formation. The Utica shale is
scarcely of the character necessary to hold down

gas unîidor high pressure. Wliat is wanted is a
more plastic and impervious formation.

We sec that it is proposed te bring "gas ex-
ports" lere te point out the proper places te bore.
It is, however, not a iatter for "gas experts" te
deal with, but purely a geological question, and
we have surely talent enough nearer home te
advise us in titis natter. We will no doubt
find plenty of viseacres to tell us there is no
uso te look for natural gas within an available
distance of Ottawa. In the United States
natural gas is brouglit 20, 30 and even 40 muiles.
The burden of proof will rest witlh those vho
deny the utility of incurring the smail expendi.
ture necessary te try, provided the most likely
places be pointed out by our geologists.

The city council of Ottawa bas acted rashly
in granting equal rights to two companies to lay
pipes, etc., in our streets, A gentlenian con-

iectòtl with ene of thelm lias suggested ma way
out of the difliculty by the city itself laying the
piipes and allowing both of the rival companies
to supply the gas simultneously. But he should
renember that pressure will have soimuthing te
Io with tis arrangement. One company iiglt
not onlly be supplyinig all te gas, but be actually
pstihiing it dowi the other coipanîy's vell, whicl
would becomne a mere saifety valve te the otier.
Our city fathers must solve tihis problemn, wiili
has been of their own creating, in soie other
ianner, and place ne unnecessary barrier iii

the way of the citizeis enjoying the gifu wiicli
nature hais apparently placed lear Our doors.

Production of Salt and Silvei.
lu the brief review last month of Mr. Coste's

Statistical Report on ?linerals in Canada, we
wore oily able, from the liimîited space at our
command, te glance at the genieral features of
the work, without commenting at any length
on several of its articles wliich ar wiell worthy
of special ntotice. Mr. Costp was nateri.lly
aided in the preparation of tihis work by Mr
E. D. Ingall, R.S.M., te whomn in litge meaisure
the inception of the undertakiig is really due,
and te wyhose aiusstanîca Mr. Coite gracefully
alludes in lis opening paragrapi.

The article on sait, by Mr. Ingall, is es-
pecially worthy of notice, as it gives a concise
history of the sait works of Canada fron the
start, and contains niuci valuable information
respecting the process by whici sait is mîatii-
factured from the brine. Tie causes which tend
te depress tiis industry, and so liiit the pro.
ducion of native sait, appear te be principally
the competition of English sait coming iito
Canada duty free, and with discriminating
freiglht rates in its favour. The Canadian
demand is liinited, whilst that of the States is
large and rapidly increa.ing. The subject was
treated very discursivcly in tie Geological
Survoy Report of 1876-7 by Dr. Sterry Iltint,
since whici date we believe nu official data
bave been given te the publie until Mr. Ingail
took it in liand. Ie states that the large area
in Ontario underlain by the sait, would enable
the Goderich district te supply aill the salt
demand of the Dominion for years te comle.
As the fisi trado of the lakes increases, whicli
every succeeding year shows to be the case, the
demand for sait for curiig purposes will in-
crease likewise, and its production oin the sput
nust materially tend te th ultiniate ise of the
native produxct over the imiported article. The
tables coinpiled by Mr. Ingall and inserted at
the close of bis article will be foundîl very uîqefuil
for reference.

Another exceediigly well written article front
Mr. Ingaill's pon is that on Silver. Fronm it we
learn in as concise a nanner as is compatible
with a statisticaul abstract, the exports of titis
precious mnetal sinco 1873. Owing to the
intercst iow attacliing te the silver iniing
operations in the Port Arthiur district, wh-liclh


